
AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

very"badluck" during, the lambingp
time.

HOMBES IN KNTUOK'Y.

E see it stated that, in order to
improve the stock of Kentucky
-a State already famous for lier
pure bloods-an association lias
been fortned for the breeding of

c thorough-breds, to be sold 0at
public auction, every year with-

out reserve, to the lig-hest bidder. The

gentlemen conneeted with the movement
are thorough horsemen, and the publie will
thus have the benefit of their judgment
and experience, in matters pertaining to
blood and high breeding. The incorpora-
tors named in the act orgranlzing the asso-
ciation, arc R. A. Alexander, W. S. Buf'ord,
F. P. Kinkead, and Abraham Buford of
Woodford county, and B. G. Bruce, John
R. Viley, and James A. Grinstead of
Fayette county. The capital stock is
$2_50OO.

HORTICULTURAL DEPÂRTMENT.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE.
(lf lIT il a view of deterxnining, whieh

of th~e rivais s1houId receive the
crown, I pianted a field cf Tri-

~9omphes by themisulves, and kept a
separate record of ail outlays upon

l it, as well as the amount cf fruit it
produced. The antount cf land that this
piece containcd was 225 rods, or a littie
over an acre and three quarturs, and the
followintg was the result:
Expeuse cf raising the crop........$S534.C8
Expcnse cf gathering and marketing.. 353.06

Total..................... $887.74
Quarts cf berrnes prcduced ... 6,280
Gross receipts cf the whole at 29 cents

pert quart,............... $1),821 .20
Net receipts cf thie whole at 29 cents

per quart ................. 933.46
The amount of~ bernies raised per acre

wvas 4,465 qjuarts, or 139 bushels 17 quarts.
Net receipts pur acre, 8663.79. Thius it
will bu seen that the profits per acre on this
patch cf Triomphe de Gand bernies uxceed-
cd by $158.40 the average profit per acre
cf thu wliolu five acres and a haif w'hiclt weru
cultivated. Taking into account the faut
that more than two acres and three quarters
cf the whole five acres and ah aîf weru cf the
WTilson's variuty, which bore a bountiful
crop, it is mnanifest enough that the Triomi-
plies have coine out triumiphant titis yuar,
with us at least. It should, however, bu
taken inte aucount that the field cf Tri-
onîiphes was the best picce cf land on the
farm, and that the crop wvas attundud
te with special care. 1 iudge that the
resuits of this year's harvest mnay -ive a
toc fiattering character te the Trioimphes,
fri-c the faut that last year thuy alinost
provud a failure, yielding neot forty bushuis
te the acru on our plantation, while the re-
port we huard front them abroad was any-
thing but encuragilg.

As I adopted sonie novelties in mv me-
thod of treating this particular field, it miay
flot bu out of place to mention thein here.
It was in mneadow in the vuar 1803, and
after miowing and sccuring a moderato
crop of grass, the turf was turncd under te
the deptli of a foot, by a double Michigan
plow, witi the aid of two teanis. la Sep-
teinber it was sowed with rye, and later in
the season iuanure was eartud froin the barn
cellar and spread upon it at the rate ot
forty cart loads to the acre. The cart pro-
})ably containud about twenty-ciglit bushiels
to the load. Late in thu faîl the turf of
rye and the mianuire were plowed in to the
depth of four inches, and two strong teanis
followed with the subsoil plow, which went
down about a foot lower. lousening up the
turf that hiad been thrown down by thu
double Michigan plow. This work was in-
terrupted by the winter's frost, but was
comipleted iii the spring. As soon as the
grounld wvas fit to work, 1 raised slight rid-
gnes upon the whole of it at a distance of
two fèet apart and set out mny plants at
a distance of twenty inches apart on these
ridges. in holes made by a dibble in the mani-
aur duscribed in an article heretofore publishi-
cd in thesecolumins. This work was finished
about the iniddle of April, inasm-uch as 1 re-
garded an carly start as of vital importance.
Soon afler the first houing in May, 1 put
on a pluntiful quantity of niulching between
the rows. The ridges were made with thu
idea of making roomn in the hiollows between
for an extra thickness of mnulching ; but 1
have since thoughit them unnecssary. The
after-work was to weed out the rows, and
to place the runners so that one of themi
could take root b3tween uach two plants
that wcre set (thus lcaving them ten inches
apart in tlic row) and cutting off all the
rest of the runners. In the faîl 1 drew


